
Only the Count Has 
Solved the Riddle

A research group hn<; pub* 
ll^horl .1 book on the modern 
American woman. For half a 
thousand pages it describes you 
n< among civilization's unsolved 
problems, ranking with crime, 
poverty, vice, epidemic diseases, 
delinquency, intolerance, 
divorce, racial hatred, neurosis, 
inadequate housing, old age, un 
employment and the like.

You are the eternal woman. 
b r uildered, mixed-vp emotion 
ally insecure, unstable. unde- 
pendable. rtcious. et crtcra. et 
cetera, et cetera.

They give you these frighten- 
Ing thoughts to chew over nnd 
choke on. and then leave you to 
die a thousand deaths. And but 
for me, with simple answers to 
your problems, you would, too.

Who dares to insult you and 
claim you are an unsolved prob 
lem? To me you are completely 
solvable. You may get a little 
mixed up at times, confused

many more times, but look at all 
the things expected of you. No, 
yc.u are none of the repulsive 
things in that book. What you 
are is just plain old-fashioned 
lazy.

It's something to be ashamed 
of. of course, but nothing you 
can't 'correct with just a little 
bit of effort like getting up off 
your piazzas and getting down 
to the basics.

Everything that goes wrong 
during your day can be traced 
to that word "lazy." Once you 
know this you can avoid doctors, 
psychiatrists, psychologists and 
marriage conuselors.

For example, all that sloppi- 
ness you exhibit around town.

The larier you get the sloppier 
and more unsolved you become^ 
until finally you are so miserable 
and mean it's no wonder you're 
compared to a disease.

11 your children have become 
delinquents, isn't it because you 
were too lazy to take time out 
with and for them* You husband 
M ploying footsie down the 
street with some other woman. 
Were you just too lazy to take 
extra time for him?

Your face and figure are a 
m«ss. Whose fault is it that you 
are akin to some epidemic 
disease?

Each day do a little more than 
you would ordinarily and you'll 
find it the finest medicine in the 
world. You'll no longer be wor 
ried about being compared with 
the untouchables.

Now, up and at it. You're go 
ing to be as wonderful as / say 
you can. And that's pretty 
wonderful.

Obituaries City Park Contractj
MARIE ELIZABETH ADAMS , PEARL EUNICE SMITH

Mrs. Adams, 82. died Wednes-' Graveside sen-ices will 
flay at St. Man's Hospital in held tomorrow. 11 to 12 a.m.. I 
Long Beach. Services were held . for Mrs. Smith at the Roosevelt'
yesterday at Stone and Myers | Memorial Park with the Rev. ground development at Har 
Chapel with the Rev. Robert Gilbert Zimmerman offi-i bor City Park, 1301 Lomita 
Dehn officiating. Interment fol- ciating. | Blvd.. was awarded today by 
lowed at Pacific Crest Ccme- Mrs Smith 85 died at the tne ljo* Angeles City Recrea- 
tery. Torrance Memorial Hospital tion and Park ^ommlssion to 

A resident of this area for Thursday. A resident of this Won«lerly Construction Co.. 
41 years. Mrs. Adams' sur- area for 10 months, her ad-' LonR Bpacn 
vivors are Walter Adams of dress was 3413 Palm Ave. Wonderry 
I,ong Beach, son: Elizabeth ' Survivors -re Thomas Smith, 
Nolta of Michigan, daughter. Manhattan Beach, son: Patrick 
Ellen Larson of Connecticut. Smith. Encmo. son: Mrs. Pearl 
daughter. iLepine. Manhattan Beach 

. . . 'daughter; Mrs. Wardinc 
THOMAS U'KE CASS1DY

A life-time resident of IMS 
Angeles County, Mr. Cassidy. 
67. died at his home. 1518 
Marcelina. Thursday. A rosary 
will be held this evening at 8 
at the Nativity Catholic

Slorv Hour Available 

To Torranc'c Children
Mrs. Lila Held, Torrance i dren's room. Thursday at 

children's librarian assisted by 10-30: North Torrance Library, 
Mrs. Francis /insloy, Kl Rctiro every second and fourth Fri- 
ibrarian. holds children's se-1 day of the month. 10:30; El 

sions at the cities various li- Retire Library and the Isabel 
jraries to acquaint children Henderson Library, every first 
with the newest and most en- and third Friday of the month, 
ertninlng books. j 10:30; Waltcria Library, every

The children participate in ', second and fourth Friday of 
the story tilling with finger the month. 10:30. 
plays and sfroup reciting of Persons interested in fur- 
story chorus lines. Also includ- i ther information may contact 
ed art- children's games built Mrs. Held by calling FA 8-5392, 
around itories and put to! or consult their local branch 
music. I library.

The schedule for the story 1             
period is: Main Library, chil-
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'Taint Funny, 

Woman Awrs

Bill Hummer 
Featured in 
Minstrel ShowFrances Neece, who lives at 

2303 W. 235th St., thinks All members of the Lollipop 
somebody might be pulling a Theater arc now in rehearsal 
few tricks on her lately. j for their forthcoming original

She told police a large num- minstrel show. "Ladies and 
her of strange deliveries has Gentlemen, Be Seated." which 
been made to her door recent- i will be presented at the Draw- 
ly  none of them requested. | ing Room Theater. 1560 Man-

Among recent items was a ; hattan Beach Blvd., the eve- 
Yellow Cab looking for a fare nings of Dec. 19. 20 and 21 
and a sewer cleaning crewj Interlocutor for the show 
with root eradicating equip- will be Bill Hummer, of Tor 
ment. ranee, a 10-year-old profession

She doesn't think its funny, 
police indicated.

... Advisors

al actor with numerous movie 
and television roles to his 
credit.

The Lollipop Theater, spon 
sored by the Bay Cities Civic I 
Theater Assn. is composed of ] 

aged five to 12.1

^ Goes to Worn lerly Co.
A 11.11.888 contract for die tennis courts: and apparat-

Construction Co. 
submitted the lowest of 10 
bids received for the develop 
ment at Harbor Ctty Park, 
which is located In the 15th 
District, represented by Coun-

(Continued from Page 1) 
include Robert L. Curry and children 
Richard Fitzgerald of Redondo Adults assisting the children's 
Beach: L A. (Bob) Jean, Her-!show are: Charles Rothlein. 
mosa Beach; and Charles Perry i director; Betty Knox. musical 
Walker, Manhattan Beach. , director; Jan Williams, chore-

F.ach supervisor will noml- ographer.
us area : intermediate and nate district representatives to I Tickets are SI and $2 and 
small children'!   play areas,, assist in preliminary planning are on sale at the theater. Spe- 
complete with/play equipment' for development of the pro- cial rates are available to 
and a sun shelter: and a 65- posed World's Fair for 1967-i groups. For further informa-

GENTLE REMINDER , . . Motorists entering Torranoe 
from Western Avenue on Torrance Boulevard Mill b? re 
minded that November is Torrance Beautiful Month h"y 
this banner Installed Friday on the railroad crosOng notr 
the downtown area. Similar signs are being placed al lip* 
overpass at South High School and at Hawthorne Avenue 
and 190th Street. Checking from above here are Klavfct 
Bisignano and Mrs. Frank Sciarrotta, members of the city's 
Torrance Beautiful Commission.

car-capacity parking lot. 168. Chace said. I tion call 374-1309.

Over 130,000 people of al 
ages read the HERALD!

Thompson. Los Angeles, daugh- cllman J°nn S. Gibson Jr
ter.

...Felker

Plans for development of 
the 88-acre facility were pre 
pared by Raymond E. Page and 
As we. architects.

The Harbor Ctty project 
will Include Installation of 
large lawn areas, shrub* and

Church and mass tomorrow at symbol of the traditional Tor trees aiphaltlc -concrete pave- 
10 a.m., Nativity Cat nolle ; ranc* YMCA honor. ' ment, concrete walks and a 
Church. Mrs. John Stoneberg, 1961 sprinkler system and construe- 

He Is survived by his wife, YMCA Good Neighbor, was lion of a baseball diamond 
Mrs. Catherine Cassidy; daugh- precent during the ceremonies, lighted for night softhall play, 
ter, Mrs. Mary Casson, Encino: »nd received a smaller pcraia- basketball, volleyball and pad- 
son. Thomas Cassidy, Ingle-, "*"* trophy to recall her year   
wood; and four grandchildren M the person recognized for ,70 Unrtwir Yntittt* 

   _. _ quiet deeds In our community. 1*^ narDOr IOUUIS
Mrs s*0"00*"* « ««  » we Make Honor ListAcacuAw. nfteen ful,.uroe Hirbor

The breakfaft w" *«rved College students and 57 part- 
to more than 4 °°° P«°Pl*  time students have been sp 
end Included pancakes, saus- pointed to the president's 
iKl%> oranR« )"'«  coffee, and Honor List for scholastic 
milk. Indians, football players, achievement the college prest- 
kidi- and Pa >«s dominated dent. Wendell C. Black, an- 
llu< s<' rlM? a* VMCA families nouncod.

Survey Taken*
To Determine 

Plans
Torrance Unified School 

District is cooperating with of
ficials of the proposed South alu' nded the event and helped The presldent'i list la siml- 
Ray State College in a survey to PreP«re and serve the huge , lar to scholastic accomplish 

 ' ment lists at other colleges 
and universities. In order for 

The California Highway Pa- a student to be appointed to

of high school students to de 
termine their plans for attend 
Ing college

Each high school sopho- !ru| regulates the operation of the Harbor CoUege lut, he 
more is b-ing requested to *°m* 8>0^° Puulic and private must have maintained a mini- 
answer such questions as to sch('o! buses throughout the I mum grade point average of 
whether he is enrolled in a >tate> >nd *'vc* examinations I 35. or A minus, in work corn- 
college preparatory course, (or tnc licensing of 12 0001 pleted during the preceding 
type of college he plans to at- *CMO0' DUI drtvers. , semester, 
tend, what major field or ed 
ucational plan he might fol 
low.

RESULTS OF the survey 
will better acquaint the plan 
ning staff of the proposed col 
lege of the general character 
istics of the student popula 
tion in the Southwest and 
South Bay region. Such facti 
tempered with other studies 
presently underway will shape 
the final curriculum of the 
new state college

Some 9 000 students are re 
ceiving the questionnaire. 
Other high school districts co 
operating in the survey in 
clude I-os Angeles City. Ingle- 
wood Unified, Centinela Val 
ley Union, South Bay Union, 
Palos Verdes Unified and El 
Segundo Unified.

Savings Checks~

Now in IMail
Checks wi-re mailed todav 

totaling $317.1181 to local 
Christmas Club participants 
according to Rrucc Jones and 
Vern Hughes of (lie Tonance- 
Hawthorne branch of the Hank 
of America

The local savings are part of 
a record $75.5 million in Hank 
of America Christmas C'luo de 
posits accumulated by a hal' 
million f'alifornians during the 
past 12 month*. This year's 
total surpasses the previous 
high in the bank's 39-year-old 
Christmas savings program by 
nearlv 11 million.
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FABULOUS

COOl'KKA TIM;
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INSIKKII GKANT UrtlNi 
INIJIVIIH \L OWNERSHIP

Model by 
' Arn'il'l White Interiors '

»IO«5
Ot'KAN AVE. 

WALTERIA

(ALL 
SALES OFFICE

FR 58060 f *• 
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Another Spectacular F&C Value!
"2-FOR"

2 SUITS
OB

SUIT & TOPCOAT
$

BOTH FOR

SAVE TO 21.90
SAVE THIS WEEK! Both regularly priced to 109.90. 
Suit* are 100% wool premium worsteds 
in plain front or pleated trousers. Topcoat* 
are 100% wool in various atylus, worsted or 
tweed-look patterns...ALTBRATIONS FKEB!

CHARGE ITI 6 MONTHS TO PAY

FREE HANGER BONUS! 
... with any su it or topcoat purekaM. 

Deluxe Wwhbone Hanger with jwnt grippe?
and  kaiMid ahuuldt-r £raiue. (WluU tuft .'v Ju»to).

DEL AMO CENTER
21964 HAWTHORNE BLVD., TORRANCt

CHARGE IT — 6 MONTHS TO PAY
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 9:30 

SATURDAY TIL 6 P.M. — FR 1-1294


